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Kawasaki syndrome, an acute systemic inflammatory
illnessof unknown origin usually affecting children, may
develop into a serious illness complicated by coronary
artery aneurysms or myocarditis. This report describes
an adult with Kawasaki syndrome studied by right ven-
tricular endomyocardial biopsy and cardiac catheteriza-
tion during the acute and recovery phases of illness. The
initial biopsy specimen showed acute myocarditis and
was associated with hemodynamic evidence of biventri-
cular dysfunction, a severely depressed left ventricular
Kawasaki syndrome (mucocutaneous lymph node syn-
drome) is an acute systemic inflammatory illness of un-
known origin (1,2). The syndrome is characterized by fever ,
conjunctivitis, a peculiar desquamating rash , oropharyngeal
erythema and nonsupprative lymphadenopathy. Cardiac
manifestations are a major cause of both morbidity and
mortality. Myocardial involvement may include acute my-
ocarditis or pericarditis and a necrotizing vasculitis of the
epicardial coronary arteries, which may heal to form coro-
nary artery aneurysms (1,3,4). Kawasaki syndrome has been
reported only infrequently in adults in the United States (5-
13). In this paper, we describe the right ventricular endo-
myocardial histologic features and simultaneous ventricular
function analysis of an adult patient with Kawasaki syn-
drome during the acute and the recovery periods of illness .
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ejection fraction and global hypokinesia. With time, there
was spontaneous and rapid resolution of the inflam-
matory cell infiltrate with concurrent return to normal
myocardial function. Right ventricular endomyocardial
biopsy studies early in the course of the cardiac disease
associated with Kawasaki syndrome may correlate with
ventricular function and may be useful for monitoring
immunosuppressive therapy in patients with this
syndrome.
Methods
Right heart catheterization was performed with a flow-
directed thermodilution pulmonary artery catheter. Left heart
catheterization, selective coronary arteriography and con-
trast left ventriculography were performed using the Judkins
technique. Right ventricular endomyocardial biopsy speci-
mens were obtained using a previously described technique
(14,15).
Tissuefor light and electron microscopy was immediately
fixed in 2.5 % phosphate-buffered glutaraldehyde at pH 7.4.
The specimen for light microscopy was then fixed in Bouin' s
solution before being processed using standard methods .
MUltiple sections at three different levels were cut and stained
with hematoxylin-phloxine-safran ;several sections at a fourth
level were stained with Masson ' s trichrome . The specimen
for electron microscopy was postfixed in 1.5% phosphate-
buffered osmium tetroxide (pH 7.4) , dehydrated in graded
ethanols and embedded in Epon 812. Ultrathin sections were
cut on a Porter-Blum MT2B ultramicrotome and stained
with uranyl acetate and lead citrate . The sections were ex-
amined in a Siemen 's Elmiskop IA electron microscope.
Case Report
A previously well 26 year old white man developed a
polymorphous erythematous pruritic rash over the buttocks,
chest and abdomen. There was no history of arthralgias,
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myalgias , headache, contact with sick animals or recent
travel; the patient denied drug use and allergies . Despite a
6 day course of corticosteroids, the rash progressed to
involve the back , arms and legs. On the seventh day of
illness , pharyngitis and fever (to 38.8°C) developed; in ad-
dition, the rash began desquamating. On the eighth day,
burning epigastic pain , abdominal distension and diarrhea
developed. The patient was admitted to a local hospital; an
upper gastrointestinal radiographic examination and serum
amylase and lipase levels were normal. Results of skin bi-
opsy were consistent with spongiotic dermatitis . On the II th
day , the patient suddenly developed acute respiratory dis-
tress and congestive heart failure. Treatment consisted of
dexamethasone, 8 mg intravenously every 6 hours , nasal
oxygen , digoxin and furosemide for 2 days without im-
provement. He was then transferred to the Columbia-Pres-
byterian Medical Center.
Clinical findings. On admission , the vital signs were:
pulse 96/min , respirations 29/min and blood pressure 100/
70 mm Hg; the temperature was 38.8°C rectally. There was
a pruritic erythematous maculopapular rash over the face ,
trunk and limbs (involving palms and soles) with desqua-
mation including the periungual areas. Other positive find-
ings included bilateral conjunctivitis, jaundiced sclerae , a
nontender right posterior auricular lymph node measuring
I X 2 em , oropharyngeal injection and an atrophic shiny
red tongue. Rales were present in the lower third of each
lung field. There was jugular venous distension at 60°, a
laterally displaced apical impulse , an apical S3 gallop and
a grade 2/6 early to midsystolic murmur best heard at the
apex radiating to the left sternal border and midaxilla. There
was moderate nonpitting peripheral edema.
The chest radiograph demonstrated mild cardiac enlarge-
ment and pulmonary venous redistribution . The electrocar-
diogram showed normal sinus rhythm , normal intervals,
right axis deviation and nonspecific ST-T wave abnormal-
ities. Urinalysis revealed 2 + albumin and many leukocytes.
A 24 hour urine collection contained 496 mg protein. Treat -
ment included aspirin to maintam a serum level of 16 to 20
mg/lOO ml.
Laboratory findings. Six blood cultures, multiple urine
cultures, a conjunctival culture, a rectal viral culture and a
nasopharyngeal viral culture showed no growth . The serum
antistreptolysin 0 titer was normal. The heterophile screen-
ing test , hepatitis B surface antigen , salmonella 0 antigen
agglutinins , leptospira agglutination titer and Weil-Felix
OXI9 , OX2 and OK were negative. Mycoplasma comple-
ment-fixation test, cytomegalovirus complement-fixation test
and toxoplasma fluorescent antibody were negati ve. Anti-
thyroid antibodies , antimicrosomal antibodies and fluores-
cent antinuclear antibodies were not present. Cold agglu-
tinins and rheumatoid factor were not detected, the total
serum hemolytic complement was normal and a serum VORL
was nonreactive. Other data obtained during the hospital
course are shown in Table I.
Clinical course. Cardiac catheterization performed on
the next day demonstrated biventricular failure (Table 2).
A right ventricular endomyocardial biopsy specimen was
obtained. The fever resolved by the 18th day of illness and
congestive heart failure resolved clinically by the 20th day.
On day 20 , a chest radiograph was normal and cardiac
catheterization including selective coronary arteriography ,
contrast left ventriculography and right ventricular endo-
myocardial biopsy was performed (Table 2). There was no
evidence of aneurysm formation or thrombotic occlusions
of the epicardial coronary arteries. The patient was dis-
charged on day 29 on a regimen of enteric-coated aspirin.
In follow-up, on day 74 after the onset of illness, upright
rest and exercise first pass radionuclide angiograms were
performed (Table 2). The reason for stopping the test was
leg fatigue . The patient remain s well 18 months after his
illness .
Pathologic findings. The first endomyocardial biopsy
specimen showed mild interstitial edema and an extensive
diffuse infiltrate composed primarily of mononuclear cells
including lymphocytes, plasma cells and macrophages (Fig.
I). Polymorphonuclear leukocytes were also present. In-
flammatory cells were clustered around foci of damaged and
necrotic myocardial cells . In addition , there was patchy
interstitial and subendocardial fibrosis . In the second biopsy
specimen , the inflammatory infiltrate was diminished; only
rare scattered interstitial mononuclear cells and fibroblasts
remained. Interstitial fibrosis was minimal in this specimen .
On electron microscopic examination of the first speci-
men, macrophages and lymphocytes were identified in the
interstitium, which also contained isolated cell organelles
and other debris. The sarcoplasm of the myocardial cells
contained numerous lipid droplets as well as scattered os-
miophilic dense bodies and dilated segments of sarcoplasmic
reticulum. Although necrotic myocardial cells were not
identified , these ultrastructural features are consistent with
recent myocardial cell damage. In the second biopsy spec-
imen, few intrasarcoplasmic lipid droplets remained and
there was scant interstitial debris.
Discussion
Clinical diagnostic criteria. Kawasaki syndrome (mu-
cocutaneous lymph node syndrome) is a clinical entity with
diagnostic criteria outlined by the Center for Disease Control
(16) . These criteria include fever lasting 5 or more days
plus any four of the following five conditions: I) bilateral
conjunctival injection; 2) rash , primarily truncal , polymor-
phous but nonvesicular; 3) cervical lymphadenopathy; 4)
changes in the mucous membrane of the upper respiratory
tract , such as injected pharynx , injected lips, dry, fissured
lips and "strawberry" tongue; and 5) changes in the pe-
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Table 1. Clinical and Laboratory Abnormalities
Day of Illness
Variable" 12 14t 20t 2M 42
Temperature (0C) 388 38.8 38 .3 37 .2 37.2
ESR « 20) 105 131 II
Platelet count (150 to 400) 279 380 740 840
WBC (5 to 10) 23 15 II II 6
SGOT (10 to 50) 66 90 97 108 77
SGPT (10 to 50) 114 72 87 113 119
LDH (90 to 200) 300 215 237 28 1 163
Alk Phos (30 to 100) 238 313 581 50 1 59
Serum bilirubin
Total (0 .3 to 1.2) 4.5 1.2 1.1 08 08
Direct (0 . 1 to 0. 3) 3.3 0.8 07 0.4 0 .4
*Numbers in parentheses refer to normal range of values. tCardiac catheterization and ngh t ventricular cndornyocardial biopsy performed on this
day .
Alk Phos = serum alkaline phosphatase; ESR = Westergrem erythrocyte sedimentation rate, LDH = serum lactic dehydrogenase; SGOT = serum
glutamic oxaloacetic transaminase; SGPT = serum glutamic pyruvic transam inase; Temperature = highest temperat ure; WBC = while blood cell count
ripheral limbs, such as edema, erythema, desquamation and
periungual desquamation. Other significant symptoms or
fi ndings include coronary artery aneurysms, carditis, diar-
rhea, arthralgia or arthritis, proteinuria, an increase of leu-
kocytes in the urine sediment, elevated erythrocyte sedi-
mentation rate, thrombocytosis and increase of serum
transaminase (1 , 16).
In the present case, after exclusion of infectious and
autoimmune causes, the diagnosis of Kawasaki syndrome
was based on previously defined criteria (1 ,3,16,17). The




Ejection fraction (%) 24 65
Left ventricular diastolic 55 49
dimension (mm)
Cardiac catheterization
Mean right atrial pressure II
(mm Hg)
Pulmonary artery pressure 32/ 16 19/6
(mm Hg)
Mean pulmonary capillary 22 7
wedge pressure (mm Hg)
Ejection fraction (%) 59
Cardiac index (hters/mm 1.7 3.8
per rrr ' )
First pass radionuclide angiography
Rest ejection fraction (%) 22 53
Exercise ejection fraction 56
(%)
Peak exerc ise heart rate 175
(beats /nun)
Peak exercise blood 160/80
pressure (mm Hg)
patient met the criteria for Kawasaki syndrome by the pres-
ence of fever lasting longer than 5 days, bilateral conjunc-
tivitis, truncal polymorphous rash, injected pharynx, atrophic
shiny red tongue and periungal desquamation. Also present
were myocarditis, proteinuria, increased leukocytes in the
urine, elevated erythrocyte sedimentation rate and throm-
bocytosis. The absence of coronary artery aneurysm for-
Figure 1. In the first endomyocardial biopsy spe ci men , there is
an ex te ns ive interstitial infiltrate of mononuclear cells and scattered
foci (a r r o ws) of ce ll necrosi s . The muscle bundles are separated
by interstitial edema a nd there is only slight interstitial fibro si s .
Hematoxylin-phloxine-safran 94 x , reduced by 19% .
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mation does not rule out the diagnosis of Kawasaki syn-
drome. Coronary artery aneurysms occur in only 15 to 20%
of patients (18) and are not related to the presence of my-
ocarditis (1 9).
Coronary and myocardial complications. The mor-
tality rate forKawasaki syndrome is I to 2%( 1.16) . Autopsy
studies have shown that the majority of deaths are due to
complicationsof coronary artery aneurysms. including myo-
cardial infarction secondary to coronary artery thrombosis
and aneurysm rupture (1.4,20). Clinical and laboratory evi-
dence of myocarditis has been reported to occur in 50%
(19) to 70% (I) of cases during the acute phase. Pathologic
evidence of myocarditis is obtained either by endomyocar-
dial biopsy or at autopsy. Two English language studies
(21,22) evaluated the role of right ventricular endomyocar-
dial biopsy in determining the myocardial involvement In
Kawasaki syndrome. In each study the tissue was obtained
from children 4 or more weeks after onset of symptoms,
that is, after the early phase of the illness. Histologic changes
included inflammatory cell infi ltration, predominantly small
lymphocytes and varying degrees of fibrosis. These fi ndings
are not specific and are compatible with either viral myo-
carditis or an immunologically mediated form of myocar-
ditis. None of the patients in either study (21,22) had a
repeat right ventricular endomyocardial biopsy.
Treatment. There is no specific treatment for Kawasaki
syndrome, and therapy is directed at the components of the
vasculitis and the hypercoaguable state caused by throm-
bocytosis. Present recommended therapy consists initially
of aspirin in a dosage to maintain a serum level of 18 to 25
mg/I OOml: when the fever is controlled. the dosage is re-
duced to 10 mg/kg per day (23). When the erythrocyte
sedimentation rate and platelet count return to normal, as-
pirin may be discontinued. However. if two-dimensional
echocardiography or selective coronary arteriography dem-
onstrate coronary artery involvement, aspirin is continued
for at least 1 year.
Features of present case. There are several interesting
features in the present case. First, the patient is an adult
with a syndrome described primarily in children under age
5 years ( 1,3, 16) and infrequently in adults (5- 13). Second,
cardiac evaluation during the acute phase of the illness in-
cluded a right ventricular endomyocardial biopsy demon-
strating acute myocarditis. The myocardial histologic fea-
tures at this time were indistinguishable from those seen in
viral myocarditis (24). A subsequent right ventricular en-
domyocardial biopsy during the recovery phase of the illness
demonstrated resolution of the myocarditis. Third, spon-
taneous resolution of the hemodynamic abnormalities par-
alleled the disappearance of inflammation in the endomyo-
cardial biopsy and occurred over a relatively short period
of time. This suggests that right ventricular endomyocardial
biopsy may have prognostic value In Kawasaki syndrome.
The biopsy may be useful for studying the response to 101-
munosuppressive therapy administered early in the course
of the illness to limit the myocarditis and coronary angiitis,
which are the major causes of morbidity and mortality in
this syndrome. Finally, right ventricular endomyocardial
biopsy early in the course of the illness may provide insight
into the etiology of Kawasaki syndrome. Histologic, ultra-
structural, immunologic and other studies on the biopsy
specimens may be helpful in this respect.
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